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We determined the complete nucleotide sequences of the cognate L1 double-stranded RNA segments of bluetongue
virus (BTV) serotypes 2, 11, 13, and 17, which encode the putative RNA-directed RNA polymerase VP1. Each L1 gene
contained 3944 nucleotides and was 10 bases shorter than the previously reported L1 gene of BTV 10. A single open
reading frame which could encode the reported VP1 protein, 1302 amino acids in size, began with an initiation codon at
nucleotides 12–14 and a termination codon at nucleotides 3918–3920. Analyses of the nucleotides of L1 genes and the
deduced amino acid sequences of VP1 proteins of the five U. S. BTV serotypes indicated that the most recently isolated
BTV-2 serotype from Florida was more distantly related than BTV-10, 11, 13, and 17, which were isolated primarily in the
western U.S.A. The results are consistent with our hypothesis that BTVs-10, 011, 013, and 017 are derived from a single
and common gene pool, and that BTV-2 belongs to a second, distinct gene pool. These genetic distinctions also reflected
well with the known geographic distribution of the five U.S. BTV serotypes in North America. This putative RNA-directed
RNA polymerase (149 KDa) was a basic protein, and the deduced amino acid sequences of the VP1 proteins contained
seven highly conserved hydrophobic domains and many other sequence motifs which were also found in other known RNA
polymerases. Four immunodominant but linear antigenic epitopes conserved among the VP1 of five U.S. BTVs were also
been identified and mapped using monospecific oligoclonal antibodies. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
Bluetongue virus (BTV) is the known causal agent of acid sequence of VP1 of BTV-10. When insect cells were
infected with a recombinant baculovirus containing thebluetongue disease (BD), which afflicts sheep, goats, cat-
L1 cDNA insert, the cell lysate contained a small amounttle, and wild ruminants worldwide (1, 2) and causes sig-
of the expressed VP1 protein and exhibited minor butnificant economic losses in many parts of the world (3).
detectable RNA elongation activity in the presence of aBTV is a prototype orbivirus within the family Reoviridae
single-stranded poly(U) template and a poly(A) primerand it possesses a segmented genome composed of 10
(10). Thus it was suggested that VP1 was probably thediscrete double-stranded RNA (ds-RNA) gene segments
BTV RNA polymerase. However, this RNA-dependentencapsidated by two distinct protein shells (3, 4). Each
RNA polymerase activity has not yet been confirmed withof the 10 ds-RNA genes encodes one structural or non-
purified VP1 proteins obtained from either the purifiedstructural (NS) viral protein (3, 5, 6) except the S4 gene
BTV virions or recombinant baculovirus infected-insectwhich can encode two nonstructural proteins, NS3 and
cell lysate.NS3A (7).
As part of our structure/function study of the putativeThe largest BTV ds-RNA gene is the L1 gene, which
RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, an essential viral en-also encodes the largest viral structural protein VP1 (8)
zyme for viral transcription and replication during viralwith an estimated molecular mass of 140–149 kDa by gel
infection, we determined the genomic sequences of theelectrophoresis (9). The number of VP1 protein molecules
L1 genes of BTVs-2, 011, 013, and 017 and comparedwithin the inner core of each BTV virion is still unknown.
these sequences to that of BTV-10. Molecular phyloge-Roy et al. (8) found a single GDD motif, which is also
netic analyses were also conducted to determine thepresent in other RNA polymerases, in the deduced amino
genetic relatedness of these five U.S. BTV serotypes us-
ing both the genomic and the deduced amino acid se-
1 Sequence data from this article have been deposited with GenBank quences of five cognate L1 genes. Several unique se-
Libraries under Accession No. L20508, L20445, L20446, and L20447.
quence domains and seven tracts of conserved hy-2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
drophobic residues were also detected. Thesedressed. Fax: 801-797-1575, and 801-797-2766. Internet: JOSEPHLI@C-
C.USU.EDU. sequences are highly conserved among the VP1 proteins
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of the five U.S. BTV serotypes. Four linear and immuno- immunogens were selected using the PLOTSTRUCTURE
program of the GCG Software (15). The locations anddominant antigenic epitopes of VP1 were also identified
and mapped using sequence-specific oligoclonal anti- residue sequences of these seven immunogens were
42-RRIRMKHGTKYRR-55,56-EEIMRSISLRKER-69,bodies (OABs).
The conditions for the growth of five U.S. BTV sero- 208-DDRNSKDVFYDKFRTE-303, 459-KKRFGPRLRDKD-
LIK-473, 667-RLDESERDKGGFK-679, 880-KMKRTIKEN-types, isolation of ds-RNA, and the selective cDNA ampli-
fication from genomic ds-RNA, have been previously de- AMYRDRKFDSNDED-903, and 1251-KKKMKIVVTDDA-
KKRYKIRLQRFR-1274. The corresponding OABs werescribed (11, 12). The serotypic specificity of each of the
five U.S. BTVs used in this investigation was confirmed designated as OABs 88, 89, 90, 92, 93, 95, and 96, respec-
tively. The analyses of these seven OABs against theby the plaque-reduction neutralization tests and the char-
acteristic electrophorograms of the BTV genomic ds-RNA virion VP1 of five U.S. BTVs by SDS–PAGE and immu-
noblots were similar to those previously reported by ourand proteins in SDS–PAGE analyses (12, 13). Since ds-
RNA segments larger than 3.0 kb are not easily amplified laboratory (12, 16–18).
The cognate L1 genes of BTVs-2, 011, 013, and 017(unpublished observation), and L1 gene is about 4.0 kb
in length, we used an overlapping reverse transcription- contained 3944 nucleotides with an initiation codon at
nucleotide 12–14 and a termination codon at base 3908–polymerase chain reaction approach, which has been
successfully used in our lab for the synthesis of full- 3911. Each of the cognate L1 genes had a single, long
open reading frame with a coding capacity of 1302 aminolength L3 and L2 genes (12, 13), to synthesize the cog-
nate full-length L1 cDNAs. The sequences of the two acids. This ORF was flanked by an 11-nucleotide noncod-
ing region at the 5* end and a 24-nucleotide noncodingsets of primers used were: primer 1, 5*-GCACTGCAG-
GGATCCGTTAAAATGCAATGGTCG-3*; primer 2, 5*-CGC region at the 3* terminus. The aligned nucleotide se-
quences of the L1 genes of the five U.S. BTV serotypesG G A T C C G G T A C C A A C A C T G A G A G A T T G A T T - 3 *;
primer 3, 5*-CGCGGATCCGGTACCGCAGTTGATTGT- are presented in Fig. 1. The G:C ratio of L1 genes of five
U.S. BTVs was between 42 and 44%. There is consider-TACTTT-3*; and primer 4, 5*-GCACTGCAGGGATCCGTA-
AGTGTAATGCGGCGC-3*. Primers 1 and 4 contained an able sequence homology (90–98%) among these five
U.S. BTVs (Table 1). However, the cognate L1 genes de-anchored BamHI restriction enzyme site and sequences
complementary to the BTV-10 L1 RNA termini (14). Prim- termined in this study were 10 bases shorter than that
of BTV-10 reported previously by Roy et al. (8). The differ-ers 2 and 3 contained sequences complementary to the
single internal KpnI site but were also anchored with ence involved the length of the 3* noncoding region. Roy
et al. (8) reported two GAGCACGCGC repeats in the 3*BamHI restriction enzyme site. Primers 1 and 2 were
used to selectively synthesize a 1606-bp cDNA F1 frag- noncoding region. We found only one in the cognate L1
genes of BTVs-2, 011, 013, and 017 and also in the L1ment. Another 2338 bp F2 fragment was synthesized us-
ing primers 3 and 4. The F1 and F2 fragments of each gene of the BTV-10 serotype (unpublished data). Gene-
Bank sequence accession numbers for the cognate L1BTV serotype were cloned directly into the BamHI site
of the pUC19 plasmid for sequencing. Alternatively, each genes of BTVs-2,011,013, and017 are L20508, L20445,
L20446, and L20447, respectively.plasmid containing the F1 and F2 inserts (e.g., BTV-13 )
was isolated, purified, and then subjected to BamHI and When the deduced amino acid sequences of the cog-
nate VP1 proteins of the five U.S. bluetongue virus sero-KpnI digestions. The two digested overlapping F1 and
F2 fragments were then ligated using the KpnI site into types were aligned and analyzed, the calculated size of
VP1 was about 149–150 kDa, about 9.0 kDa larger thana full-length cDNA, which was then cloned directly into
the BamHI site of the pET plasmid (Novagen, CA) for the previous SDS–PAGE estimates (9). The VP1 protein
was very basic and its calculated net charge was /27.5subsequent sequencing and expression. Both DNA
strands of many independent clones containing the F1 at physiological pH. The nucleotide and deduced amino
acid sequences of BTVs-2, 011, 013, and 017 alignedand F2 fragments and the full-length L1 genes from differ-
ent cDNA amplifications were repeatedly sequenced us- well without any gap with those of BTV-10 (8). Thus, there
was considerable sequence homology, especially for theing the Sequenase 2.0 sequencing kit (USB) or by Taq
Dye-dideoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing using an au- nucleotide sequences of both terminal noncoding re-
gions and the regions that encode the seven conservedtomated sequenator (Applied Biosystems, Model 373A).
Phylogenetic relationships among the five U.S. BTV hydrophobic domains (see below) of the cognate VP1
proteins. Since these sequences were conserved andserotypes were determined and studied by analyzing
both the nucleotide and the deduced amino acid se- matched perfectly well among the five U.S. BTV sero-
types, no significant clusters of sequence differencesquences of the cognate L1 genes using the GCG PILEUP
Program (Genetics Computer Group, Inc., WI) (15). could be found in hydrophobicity and hydrophilicity plot
analyses.OABs against VP1 were produced as previously de-
scribed by using synthetic peptides synthesized in the We conducted molecular phylogenetic analyses of the
five U.S. BTV serotypes using the GCG software programmultiple antigen peptide (MAP) format (12, 16–18). These
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FIG. 1. The alignment of nucleotide sequences of the cognate L1 genes of BTV. Dots denote nucleotides identical to BTV-17. The ORF of L1
gene has an initiation codon at nucleotide 12–14 and a termination codon at nucleotide 3918–3920.
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FIG. 1—Continued
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FIG. 1—Continued
(15) to analyze both the genomic sequences of the cog- ern U.S. BTV serotypes (BTV-10, 011, 013, and 017)
were very closely related (96–99%) and had less thannate L1 genes and the deduced amino acid sequences
of VP1 proteins. The phylogenetic relationship among 3–4% mismatches at the third codon position. Thus BTV-
2 had apparently diverged from the four other U.S. BTVthese five U.S. BTV serotypes is shown in Fig. 2, and
their sequence homologies are also compared and sum- serotypes.
We have also compared the sequences of the cognatemarized in Table 1. These comparative analyses indi-
cated that the genomic sequences of L1 genes of the L1 genes of BTVs-2, 010, 011, 013, and 017 with the
L1 genes of Reovirus 1, 2, and 3 (20). Analysis of thefive U.S. BTV serotypes were highly conserved, and the
highest homology (99.4%) was betweeen BTVs-10, 011, genomic sequences using the GAP Program of GCG Soft-
ware reveals 37% in both nucleotide similarity and iden-and017 (Table 1). The L1 gene of BTV-2, a recent isolate
from Florida in the southeast United States, was distinctly tity between these two sets of cognate genes. The high-
est identity of 81% was found between nucleotide 2471–different from the other four western U.S. BTV serotypes:
BTVs-10, 011, 013, and 017 (Table 1 and Fig. 2). 2491 of BTV and 2854–2874 of Reovirus. When the de-
duced amino acid sequences of these two RNA polymer-To obtain more detailed information on genetic relat-
edness, we also studied and examined the nucleotide ases were analyzed and compared using the BESTFIT
Program of GCG Software, 41% residue similarity but 19%mismatches among the three base codon positions (Fig.
1). When the extent of genetic relatedness in and be- residue identity were detected. These data indicate that
the RNA polymerases of these two groups of virusestween the three codon positions was compared for each
of the serotype pairs, we found that the first and second within the same family are genetically unrelated.
When the deduced amino acid sequences were ana-codon positions were 95 –99% similar. However, the L1
gene of BTV-2 was only 70% related to the other four lyzed, very small numbers of residue substitutions were
found in the amino half of VP1. However, most of theserotypes with about 30% mismatch accumulation at the
third base codon position. The L1 genes of the four west- amino acid substitutions among the cognate BTV VP1
TABLE 1
Relatedness Comparison of L1 Segment of BTV
Homology of
deduced
amino acid Homology of nucleotide sequence (%)
sequence
(%) BTV-2 BTV-10 BTV-11 BTV-13 BTV-17
BTV-2 90.8 90.8 90.5 91.0
BTV-10 97.8 98.4 98.0 98.5
BTV-11 98.1 98.8 98.3 98.4
BTV13 98.1 99.0 99.4 97.8
BTV17 98.0 99.0 99.4 99.3
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VP1 protein responsible for nucleic acid binding activi-
ties.
There were also three potential ‘‘leucine zippers’’ in
the VP1 protein similar to the first leucine zipper which
we have found in the cognate VP4 proteins of five U.S.
BTVs (19). These three leucine zippers were located be-
tween residues 27 and 55, 391 and 419, and 1049 and
1077. A tract of charged residues occurred behind the
first and second potential leucine zippers. In addition,
there was a six-member charged wheel immediately
after the tract of charged residues behind the second
potential leucine zipper. This was also true for the third
potential leucine zipper located between residues 1049
and 1077 which was followed by the second six-member
arginine-rich charged wheel.
The sequence ‘‘GDD’’ is frequently found in the de-
duced amino acid sequences of many known RNA poly-
merases of ds-RNA and cryptic viruses (20–29). How-
ever, the residue glycine in the GDD motif is replaced
by isoleucine in the RNA polymerase sequence of the
infectious Bursal disease virus (25). In the hypovirulence-
associated virus (26) and bacteriophage phi-6 (27, 28),FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree of the five US BTV serotypes. The analysis is
the glycine residue is replaced by a serine residue. Roybased on both the nucleotide and the deduced amino acid sequences.
et al. (8) found one GDD sequence motif in the deduced
amino acid sequence of the VP1 protein of BTV-10. We
found the same GDD sequence at the same locationproteins occurred in the carboxyl half of the protein. The
VP1 proteins of five U.S. BTV serotypes contain many (residues 763–765) among the cognate VP1 proteins of
the five U.S. BTVs. In addition, we found a second GDDinteresting and unusual features not found in the other
BTV structural and nonstructural proteins. The VP1 pro- sequence motif located between residues 287 and 289,
which was also conserved among the five U.S. BTVs.teins of the five U.S. BTV serotypes contained seven con-
served stretches of hydrophobic amino acids. Four This second GDD motif which was also present in the
VP1 protein of BTV-10 which was not found by Roy et al.stretches of 19–25 hydrophobic amino acids lacking any
intervening charged residues occurred in the central do- (8). The biological significance of the dual GDD motifs is
currently under investigation. It is also interesting to notemain of the protein molecule between residues 364 and
383, 521 and 541, 725 and 743, and 912 and 937. Three that the 3–4 residues flanking the GDD motifs in the
putative RNA polymerase of ds-RNA and cryptic virusesother tracts of 19–20 hydrophobic residues containing
only a single intervening charged amino acid were lo- are predominantly hydrophobic amino acids. In the cog-
nate VP1 proteins of the five U.S. BTV serotypes, wecated near the two termini of the cognate VP1 proteins
between residues 87 and 106, 1151 and 1169, and 1232 also found several other potential RNA-dependent RNA
polymerase motifs including SG---T---NS/T--N (722–735)and 1250. Even though the charged residues were dis-
tributed evenly throughout the VP1 protein, 17 of the 45 and E--K-Y (495–500) which occur in other RNA polymer-
ases (22–31). The biological functions of VP1 protein andamino acids between residues 1251 and 1295 in the
carboxyl terminus were either arginine or lysine, and their its potential roles in and contributions to the viral infec-
tion process are still unknown and are currently underlocations were completely conserved among the five
cognate VP1 proteins. The calculated net charge of the intensive investigation.
To confirm the accuracy of the nucleotide sequenceslast 50 residues of the carboxyl terminus of the VP1 pro-
tein was /13.6. Three potential ‘‘charged wheels’’ were determined in this study, we analyzed and predicted the
presence of several potential antigenic epitopes from thealso detected in the VP1 molecule, and one of the three
located within this charged carboxyl terminus. A single deduced amino acid sequences of VP1 using ap-
proaches previously described from our lab for BTV VP7seven-member charged wheel was located between res-
idues 1253 and 1295. Two other six-member charged (16), GP5 (17), VP2 (12), and VP6 (18). Seven MAPs con-
taining 13, 15, 16, 23, and 24 residues were synthesizedwheels were located between residues 443 and 479 and
1106 and 1136. Five consecutive arginines, which are and used to produce OABs designated as Nos. 88, 89,
90, 92, 93, 95, and 96, respectively. High-titered OABsfive residues apart, are present in the charged wheel
located between residues 1106 and 1136. These charged were produced with only two boosters after the initial
immunization and these sera reacted very well againstwheels might represent functional domains within the
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FIG. 3. Western immunoblot analyses of VP1 proteins from purified bluetongue viruses. Virion proteins from five gradient-purified U.S. BTVs were
analyzed by 10% SDS–PAGE. Capillary sandwish blots made from gels were incubated individually with OABs (1:500 dilution). Only VP1 was
recognized by OAB 92 in (A), 96 in (B), 88 in (C), and 95 in (D).
the corresponding synthetic peptides in dot-blots at serotypes (Fig. 3 and Table 1). This is also consistent
with the geographic distribution of the five U.S. BTV sero-1:2500–1:5000 dilutions (data not shown). Identification
and mapping of antigenic epitopes conserved on VP1 types in North America. We have also identified and
mapped the locations of four linear antigenic epitopesamong five U.S. BTVs were carried out using these seven
sequence-specific OABs in Western immunoblots. As present and conserved on VP1 of all five U.S. BTVs. The
availability of these four monospecific OABs will permitshown in Fig. 3, OABs 88, 92, 95, and 96 (1:500 dilution)
reacted specifically and well against virion VP1. How- us to purify VP1 proteins using immunoaffinity column
chromatography and also facilitate structure/functionever, in immunoblot experiments repeated indepen-
dently, OAB 88 consistently reacted less against VP1 of studies of this unique BTV RNA-directed RNA polymerase.
BTVs-17,013, and011 (Fig. 3C). Minor cross-reactivities
were also observed in OAB 95 against VP2/3 of BTVs- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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